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T Attend Frieds Jewelry Au-

ctionFREEi-

o4t
a

i < To the first ten Ladies enter-
ing

¬
1

our store
4

Monday at 3 p m I

I t a handsome prese-
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ift
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I PICTURE FRAMES
1

Every conceivable and beautiful design of swell
I

frames They come in so many shapes and sizes we

cant begin to tell you about them but come and see

them or send in your pictures to be framed
i

JOHNSONS BOOK STORE
109 South Pala-

foxKNOWLES

o

i

1-

i

i
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INSURANCE
y IS TOO IMPORTANT TO TAKE CHANCES

Ill WEAK OR SMALL COMPANIEST-

his
a

Agency established fortythree-
yearse ago writes Insurance on all classesI of property In twentylive of the leading
fire companies of the world and whoso
losses are promptly adjusted Before
placing your next insurance examine
briefly the great companies we represent

I and their methods of settling claims Re-
fer

¬

to patrons of this Agency during the
i past forty years

i

BROS
2322SO Brent Buil-

dingFIRE

Phono 22

It i k r

L

High Grade
i

I Porto Rican Cigars
Albltuno 10 cents
Comptola 5 cents

FRANK REILLY s DistributorS-

old by all dealers
1

ij
MAY RELEASE

i

COLT SHORTlY

Telegraphing from Progresso Mexi-

co
¬

yesterday WDT J H Pierpont in-

formed
¬

I Warren d Co of this city that
the chances for getting the fishing
schooner Caldweij H Colt released
were The story told by the
crew seems to have been partially

t substantiated with a bright possibility
of the entire statement being proven
even in Mexican courts

Dr was down as a
personal representative of the Warren
Fish He had a time on a

r

steamer to Havana in the hurricane-
and appears to have just arrived
there Counsel has already been em ¬

ployed the Investigation started and
ample proof seems to lave been pro ¬

duced to exculpate the crew of any
wrong doing simply having been
forced to seek harbor to make re-
pairs

¬

after storm damage-
The claim of the crew was that the

vessel ran into a cove near Alicrean
reef and had just completed re ¬

pairs to sails when a Mexican gun ¬

boat the Bravo came aloug and con ¬

fiscated vessel and made prisoners ot
the crew

i
BOMB IS EXPLODEDI

Barcelona Oct 16 Twelve per ¬

sons were wounded today by the ex-
plosion

¬

of a bomb in Obispo street
Three Frenchmen and a French wo
man are under trial by court martial
accused of participation in burning-
the convent of Geronimo

DR PIERPONT-
WAS IN STORM-

Dr J Harris Plerpont who was on
his way to Mexico and who will go to
look Into the matter of the Caldwell
H Colts detention by the Mexican
government experienced a trying time
during the prevalence of the storm
which devastated Key West A letter
from Dr Plerpont has been received-
and his experiences are related at
length

The Pensacola man left Key West
a day previous to the storm going on
the passenger steamer Miami down to
Havana whence he later boarded an ¬

other Vessel for Vera Cruz Only a
short distance comparatively from the
Island City the Miami ran into the
hurricane and for severa 1 hours
fought it out to a finish The gale i

grew so severe that the steamer TVIS
forced to layto to await abatement of
the storm Everything on deck was
swept to sea Thirty passengers were I

aboard and before the storm passed
over they were all more or less sea ¬

sick The vessel however reached
Havana after suffering a considerable
delay and the letter received here
was despatched from the Cuban capi ¬

tal
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Keep Your Roof

Tight
I

I SHINGLES SHINGLES

I

Pine or Cypress

175 per M and
up

A few damaged shingles-
at 100 per M

J

H G DeSiLVA CO-

Main and Barrack Sts

Phone 11

1

i

A Zelius Son
Phone 157

504 South Palafox St

Butcher and
I

Green Grocer-
A full line of Fresh

Meats Country Pro-
duce

¬

Poultry Eggs etc
I Special attention giv-

en
¬

to ships trade
Prompt Delivery
Pensacola Fla

uu

PIRATES IN-

FROMHDETROIT

Detroit Oct 16 Pittsburg won the
worlds chfxmploBghip today by over

PYROGRAPHY
Simple instructive and Fascinating Pastime

ITS USES
Pyrography facinates and instructs young and old of either sex

It is a useful as well as instructive art far simpler and easier tolearn than drawing or painting yet combines both to a great degree and requires practically no more teaching than the few simple
r directions
I Pyrography as a source or income is rapidly being recognized

Many amateurs have made a good income burning specially ordered
I pieces for wooden weddings birthday presents or gifts for holidays

Your own gifts to a friend or relative are so much more appre ¬
I dated when the work is that of your hand showing the thought and
i esteem In which you hold the recipient when you take the amountof care and patience necessary to finish the article with your viva
I handsbe the article ever so snail It assumes a value far greater

than any pecuniary outlay could produce
We announce with great pleasure that we hae a beautiful line

I of Pyrography Novelties In Basswood Gcods consisting of Colla
Cuff Dresser Work Necktie Handkerchief Photo Jewel Lace andGlove Boxes Neck Tie and Book Rack Match Safe Pipe Rack Toma ¬

hawk and Hatchet Plates Ovals Circles and Squares Stein Pitcher
I Xapkin Ring Churn Picture frame and Paper Knife with designstoo numerous to enum-

erateCOES
i

i BOOK STORE1

23 South Palafox St Brent Buildiiv Phone 235

iiJI-
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Good Illumination is Profitable
Advertising

THE brightness of your
store enhances the value of

TI all the other advertising you
do

The most uptodate sys-
tem

¬

of lighting is gas used
through modem fixtures

Let us make you a propo-
sition

¬

t t on the illuminating of
I 14L 4r your store

PBNSACOLA OAS CO
Phone 148 25 and 27 E Garden Street

f II

a a
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Friedman Dry Goods Co
Y JIO-

i The Satisfactory Store

I BON TON CORSETS
I

I

i

The Secret of Beauty is Perfect Form
I

11 The mark of Fashion is hard to define
j

1 but it is unmistakably apparent in all
I wearers of BON TON corsets Many a
i smart figure has its beautiful lines dis-

torted
¬

I

1 I 1r through incorrect corseting This
need not be if you do your figure justice + x

l I
+ by wearing one of the BON TON corsets

BON TON model 837 is a new Directoire 1JJ
1

design for the average figures This model
I has high bust shows extreme length of

front hips and back and is admirably
adapted for wear with the new gowns 117f

AL
R White batiste Sizes 18 to 30 Price 5 0 oc-

j
1 t

Models for every figure from 1 to 5 i

Ladies Suits
Special showing of Ladies Tailored SuitsMonday 1200 1500 2000

2250 2500 2750 3250 3500 and 4000

Special50 pieces Dress Ginghams and Shirtings just received regular

12c values at lOc yard f

Ladies Skirts i-

f A great assortment in Panamas Voiles ranging in price from 5 to 1750
i See our line of 6 50 and 750 Skirts none better at the price

15 pieces Diagonal Suitings all shades just received Merchandise well
j worth 35c per yard special at 25c yard t i v-
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whelmingly defeating Detroit by the
score of to nothing in the sev-
enth

¬

and decisive same of the hard ¬
I

est worlds series ever fought This
I was the third successive time De-

troit
¬

has been defeated in tae worlds
championship series and consequent-
ly

¬

tne third straight victory for the
I National league the Chicago Nationals
having won the title for the last two

i years
To Charles Adams the Pittsburg

j pitcher belongs the major portion of
j credit for winning the series This
i was the third victory for the young-
ster

¬

as he won the first and fifth
i games at Pittsbur and todays con
test Adams allowed only six hits to-

t dayDonovan pitching for Detroit rave
I six bases on balls and hit one ba
i ter in the first two innings In the-
I third he allowed a twobase hit and a
single and Mullin succeeded him in

j the fourth Mullin was hit hard and
four runs were scored off him

I Batteries Donovan Mullin and
Schmidt Adams and Gibson umpires
OLoughlin Johnatone Evans and
Klem time 205

Four Make Affidavits
I That Cook Failed to

Reach Mt McKinley
I Continued From Frst Page

the Tokositia to the head of Xavlya
tion then explore The country for the
route to Mount McKinley

I Millar and I returned to Shushitna
station September 11 where the doc
tor joined us with Barrill on Septem
her 22 saying that he had made the
summit of Mount McKinley

From there we left for home On
leaving the doctor at Seward he
promised that part of my pay for the

i summer would be in Seattle for me
i but on arriving thrr and not finding
i it borrowed money on which to get
I home and having written the doctor

several times since for the amount
I due Have received 100 leaving a

balance of S2f due me at this date
I

In about one month after Barrill
and I returned home from our trip

i

with Dr Cook In 106 Barrill laughed-
and told me that he and Cook never
got to the top of Mount McKinley

MILLERS AFFIDAVIT
Walter P Miller the photographer

I in his affidavit says that he was with
I Prints on the side trip during the

time Dr Cook claims to have gone to
the summit of the mountain His
testimony continues-

Dr Cook and Bar rill took the
launch and wtent down the Yetna and

I announced their intention of ascend-
ing4 the Shushitna the Scnuietna and
exploring the TaJsbetna glacier for a

I possible route for future attempts to
ascend to the summit of Mount Mc-

Kinley
j

t Prints and I retiirtied to the
Shusitna station on the 22nd of Sep-
tember we met Dr Cook and Barrill-
at the station and when we all came
together to Seward

I was called east by Henry Diss
ton ef Philadelphia the backer of the
expedition to when I related all the
circumstances of the trip So Tar as
I aia advised Barrill is the only man

I who has personal knowledge us to
whether or not Dr Cook ascended to i

tile summit of Mount McKinley
J

In May 190S I met Edward N
Barrfll at Missoula Montana He
then informed me for the first time
that he and Dr Cook had never
reached the summit of Mount McKin-
ley

¬

I then said to him
Where were you 7 when he re ¬

marked we were only on the first
ridge this side of the mountain I
asked him about his picture shown
opposite page 227 in Dr Cooks book
when he replied That is my pic-
ture

¬

but is not the top of the moun ¬

tain It

BEECHS AFFIDAVIT-
The affidavit of Samuel Beech

after describing the early experience
of the party tells of a trip which he
and several other members of the ex ¬

pedition took from their basecamp-
He says

On July 23 we reached our nearest
point to the mountain the point
being as R W Porter said fourteen
miles from the summit On this trip
we were mapping and taking obser ¬

vations of the country At our last
camp the elevation was In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 5000 feet and from that
point I could readily recognize all the
pictures shown by Dr Cook in his
magazine article on his ascent of the
mountain with the exception of the
pictures shown as being the summit-
and the one on page S30 which are
such as might have been taken at ele ¬

vations of 5000 or 6000 feet
Pictures that I recognized could

not have bn taken at an elevation-
of above 7000 feet

The point located by Edward Bar ¬

rill as being the point claimed as the

top of Mount McKinley from my
sitions has an apparent elevation
approximately 7GOO feet

From our camp I had a view
nearly the whole route as stated h >

Edward Barrill I was present at all
times when Mr Barrill made Jib aff-
idavit

¬

of even date herewith and all
the facts stated In his affidavit coh-
ering

¬

the period I was with him are
correct

From my point of view I recog ¬

nized all the points mentioned by him
and from my knowledge of the con ¬
ditions as existing there It would
have been Impossible for the climb
from mountain to have been made in
the time as claimed by Dr Cook

The reason for my making this
affidavit is not from any animosity or
ill will against Dr Cook but from a
sense of justice to the public

THE SHORE AFFIDAVIT-
Dr John F Shores testimony is as

follows
During the summer of 1907 I was

conversing with Oscar F Blanken
ship who told me that while near
Mount McKinley he knew of Dr
Cooks alleged ascent of the moun
tain but that from his very short ab-
sence

¬

from the launch it was Impos ¬

sible for him to have made the ascent
and return in that time

Blankenship is now a forestry ser ¬
vice man at Stehekln Washington
Since having this conversation I met-
S P Beecher and talked with him
about the matter He said to me
That Is right but he said they were
not saying about the feat that the
ascent had never been really made

1

Coffee is a hidden but powerful
Caffeine enemy to ones progress in life Its

subtle narcotic poison weakens heart
interferes with digestion and has a
definite and destructive effect on the
nervous system People who arethe Active Drug content to load themselves with Im-
pediments

¬

to progress who refuse to
supply body with food and drink ul

in Coffee the kind needed to make up for the
daily disintegration of nerve and
brain tissue must stand aside in tho
race

Is a Definite Poison The ones who are properly fed will
surely win the laurels

f Postum furnishes the gluten andto Many Persons phosphates of grain needed by Nature-
to nourish brain and nerves with
food When made right that If
boiled 15 minutes after boiling beginsYou can Know it has a delicious taste similar to the
mild highgrade Javas but with note
of the bad effects of coffee

by an easy There are those who are entirely
careless as to what goes into the
stomach but the one who wouhl

I make all his movements tend towards
comfortable health and possible greatness can

know by a personal test

Change to Theres a R-
easonPOSTUM

A
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